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will confer with officials in hope

that some of the equipment purDid Camouflage Fool You?US Battle Wagon Gets Baptism of Fire
At Savo MancTs f50 Minutes of Hell9

NEW YORK, April 2M -The "Big Bastard," a United States battleship, got her nickname in

Farm BuUetin Says
Crops Satisfactory

PORTLAND, April 29-(3)-- The

department of commerce's weekly
farm - weather bulletin reported
Oregon farm work progressed sat-

isfactorily In general last week in
spite of cold weather.
- Some damage to fruit and ten-

der vegetables was reported. Win-

ter grain and, peas show good
growth, and early sown spring
grain Is. germinating well. Some

me soutn jfacuic while protecting American carriers from aerial attack
She did the job so well that a carrier admiral radioed to his planes: "Stay away from that big

Dastard, when she. gets through
amp aas been Known ever since, and her men wouldn't swap the nickname for a general citation.

This is the story of the ship's first surface action, pieced together from accounts of t h e ship's

sugar beets are, ready forthin-nin- g.
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la demolition practice, U. S. engineers la Panama resort to camou-
flage to prevent the "enemy" from detecting them. .. Corp Jerrold
Tucker of Holland, Mich, has done a good Job, for ho blends in with

the landscape perfectly.

County Gear
FolihgPIan
Is Approved

Pooling of surplus county, city
and state highway or similar
equipment, with the state high-

way"; department serving ':: as ; a
dearing house, was approved at

. - a. Ma meeting of county courts ox

Marion, Linn, Benton, Polk and
Lincoln counties Thursday at the
Marion county court house.

Such an agreement wag recom
mended by the executive com-

mittee of the state association.
subject to approval by various
district meetings throughout the
state. Negotiations for use of the
equipment would center between
any county desiring the equip
ment and the state highway com
mission.

Secretary Phipps pointed - out
ihat a number of counties
had reported being harrassed by
the Office of Price Administration
to withdraw restrictions on log-
ging, trucks as a ..war measure.
"Some counties replied," Phipps
said, "that they were anxious to
assist in the war effort and would
cooperate with the logging opera-
tors providing the war production
board would permit them to re-
ceive needed equipment to . keep
their trucks in repair."

Other speakers pointed out that
many of the highways are being
damaged by overloaded trucks and
that some of them will have to
be" reconstructed at the close of
the war.

Judge E. L. Pope, Clackamas
county, while in Washington, DC,
to attend a meeting pertaining to
the Oregon land grant counties,

SI.00 Value
Nujol Mineral Oil

694

10c Value Carden
Douquet Soap
71 Cakes

for

you for target practice. And so the

target was a Kongo, class battle
ship that passed i the starboard
beam of Big B and was cut In
half by a salvo "from her No. !

turret aft. Her secondary batter
ies continued to oour 'fire into
eight Jap destroyers, hiding la
cove . . ?

"One of the lookouts kept re-

peating in a low; voice: Lord,
Fm scared. Nobody has any
Idea how scared I am. How
could anybody be this scared.'
He said that over and over. No-

body thought It strange.

There was a lull then. The ship
steamed alone in a circle of burn
ing ships. The admiral's vessel
had disappeared in the darkness.
Into the narrowest part of the
cove came four more enemy ships.
The second one threw search
lights on the Big B and she opened
fire. From her rear came support
ing salvos, indicating that the ad-

miral's ship was still in the fight
The assistance was welcome for

Big B was being pounded hea-
vily by the guns of three hard-punchi- ng

Jap warships. Six and
8-i- shells ripped through the
top of her superstructure, then
cut into her secondaries. Her deck
was riddled with shrapnel . Fire
broke out in the tattered super-
structure. Wreckage lay every-
where ...

Big B kept right on rolling.
She opened her main battery
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NEW Super Soft
DR. SCHOLL'S
ZINO PADS

Put one on, tho pain
Is gone! 630 softer!
Kurotex cushioned. . .
New seal tip scal-
loped edge. Greatly
increased quantity. Pkf.

free1 aferer Drug ttetimn

$1 Value Ironized
Yeast Tablets
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chase restrictions may be elimina-
ted, vt-;:-'- '

Most of Thursday afternoon was
devoted to a discussion of a cum-

ber of new laws enacted at the
1943 legislative session. One of
these laws authorizes the opera-

tion of trucks with a combined
weight and load greater than al-

lowed prior to the 1943 legisla-

ture. Truck operators seeking this
concession must obtain a permit
from the state highway commis-
sion, r

The permit would terminate at
the close of the war.
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on the enemy Una. Her second-
aries chattered continaonsly and
soon a tongue of fire poked up
at the sky from each of the en
emy ships. Then the battle
ship's crew knew she bad won.
During the night the US ships

ran completely .around the Island
and wiped out an enemy fleet in
ess than SO minutes. Most of the

men said later that they thought
they had been running the chan-
nel at least half the night .

"Below decks In engine control
room was cruel Yeoman Cheek
reading an old issue of Reader's

Java Your Hosa

Margaret King
Hosiery Makeup

BtocUnglasa days are JjUao this ooay UVCto apply lag makeup
free (cer Drmg SeedesJ

oXep thai Toothful Ooamplexloa
Idy Bother

4 Purpose Cream
Rag. $1.38 Valiia

11V4-O- X. $lxa VUC
It's economical to buy in the
large sixes. i"--

Frerf ttmymr Drmg SeeUeae

An Aid for Laundering I

20 Mule Team Borax

2 Ab 24c
frW Jferer Drmg SeeMeM

shooting down Japs, shell use

share among mem. He didn't feel
heroic. He didn't even think .
Patrick was the only enlisted man
of the crew who was recommend-
ed for a navy cross."
' '"Safe Mathewson,; yeoman
. second class, took his post as a
talker la the; conning tower

. v aherUy after midnight the
loudspeaker carried a cold stea-- "
dy voice. from plot room. Tar- - .

get 2S.00S yards, bearing 249
degrees . . target 19,80
yards, bearing 241 degrees .'
"There was a terrific explosion

up ahead. Mathewson dashed to
one of the slits and felt his stom
ach drop as he saw a battleship
ahead silhouetted by flame.

"From over the phone came the
admiral's voice: 'Fire when ready.
. . Shells screamed out. The
captain and the navigator were
jarred away from the 'scopes, but
voices came in over the phone.

'Right on!

solved!- 'Looked like a cruiser.
Taat was a batUeshipr

In rapid succession Mathewson
heard a "loud crash, a rolling ex-
plosion, and then the searing rat
tle of metal fragments as they
crashed into cables, guns and su
perstructure. The ship shrugged.
leaned -- back into a volley of 6
and 8-in-ch shells that raked
through the sky control tower,
topmost position on the ship . . .

Her range finders set on .the
enemy fire, "Big B swung her
heavies into play, sunk her first
target and blew up her second.
Meanwhile Jap guns exploded
three US destroyers. The third
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Synopsis Of Annual Statement of the
National Casualty Company of Detroit,
in the State of Michigan, on the thirty-fir- st

day of December, 1942, made ' to
the Insurance Commissioner of the
State of Oregon, pursuant to law:

Capital
Amount of Capital stockpaid up - f1.000.000.00

i Income
Net premiums received dur

ing the year S4.BO0.B33.71
Interest, dividends and rents

received during the year 139.903.14
Income from other sources

received during the year 18,69348

Total income . .. S4J57.45440
Disbursements

Net losses paid during theyear --tnnluritwg adjust-
ment expenses $2,736,413.17

Commissions and salaries
paid dtiMg the year 1.639.381.64

Taxes, licenses and fees
paid durina the year 160.208.43

Dividends paid on capital
stock during the year 100.000.00

Amount of all other ex- -
penditures ' 460,542.33

Total expenditures S3.116.S43.59
Admitted Assets

Value of real estate owned
(market value) S 8.038.53

Loans on mortgages and
and collateral, etc. None

Value - of bonds owned(amortized) 3.595 M2JT1
Value of stocks owned(market value) 694.720.00
Cask in banks and on hand 703,449.10
Premiums in course of col

lection written since Sep-
tember 30. 1942 705.293.03

Interest and rents due and
22,090 J6

Other assets (net) 209.342.18

Total admitted assets $5,940.873.47
mgiunei

Gross claims for losses un
paid S1.124.330 87

Amount ox unearned pre
miums on all outstanding
ruxs 1,309,906.76

Due for commission andbrokerage 193.879.37
All other liabilities 1.062.756.67

Total liabilities, except
capital t3.880.87J.47

Capital paid up Sl.000,000.00
surplus over au uaDume 150,000.00
Surplus as regards pol

icyholders S2J50.000.00

Total : $540373.47
stnesa ib uregon Ier tbe xear

Net premiums received dur- -
Ing --the rear .410,789 SO
Net losses paid durtnc the year St8S
Name of Company, National Casualty cost any.
Name of Tresldent. W. O. Curtis.
Name of --Secretary. W. C Butterfleld.
StatMtery- - resident attorney for serv
ice, a . omusv jrwuano. Oregon.
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CO Value Caldwell's

Syrup of Pepsin
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Taka m Vitamin a tW
Plus Tables

JO Day
Supply '

Vltaming givs you added energy
and health,- - '

' fnd Mtyr Drmg feerie

" lor Simple Aches aad Pains
Dr. Mllsi Anti fain Pills

For an aid in tho t Q
llef of aohos aad pains iiJ3 Cduo to. simple onuses. -- T. . . (- yrW arrer Ormt geeMass .

Soft and Absorbenr

Ug. 10c Value

Northern Tissue
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Added rnergy aad HeaJtia
Fraa! Mayer

Vitamin A
Capsules

J.ryJt I Bottle of 100

.98
Rales astntala re-ele- f

ee to infMttoa,LB areaeUe srowTh,
arareats try akin
aad sealp, prrrMfts
alsM auaoaeea.

Wrmi Mmymr Drmg S.rtleaj

First Aid Supplies"
i

Jonaaea aad Joknaoa

Red Cross
Bandages

1-i-
nch

Sizo 8a
OotUo. t oa, 19a
flanso, f Tda, 50

Croeo Baadaco Cons:
incn. iv .:;

Croeo Eye Pads, ft, 1.90
Crooa MnsUa rtaer Cotm,

IS. lOe
Cross Dowel,

BS
Trioagolar

frmi Mrmr Drmg f ttmt

package.

crewr try Kebertrisaxwartz, yeo
man second class and navy corres-
pondent for Yank, the army week
ly.
; . The action . part of what's
known in naval annals as the fifth
battle of the-Solomo- began at
dusk on Nov.. 14, 1842. A task force
consisting of Jhe.&ig Bastard and
several other battleships and de-stoy- ers

had cut away from its
carrier for a little show of its own.
And at Savo island, just north of
Guadalcanal, it found a nest of
hiding Jap ships ., ,

. Hedren Othella Patrick, yea-m-an

first class, ' talker on the
highest lookoat post, remembers
seeing the lap ships come up.
He saw the first salvo leave the

. flagsb up ahead. His next rec-"eUec- tio

Is of being thrown
"against a Iralkhead and finding
somebody's arm, without a body

'across his face, J' Ta dead, he thought Here I
am dead. This is what it's like to
be dead. " But earthly touch
of shrapnel in his knee and hip
convinced him he was still alive.
The two. officers lay dead. Seven
enlisted men were stiLL Four
wounded looked at Patrick, not
knowing what ta do next.
. "Patrick ordered the two least
wounded to go below, and then
put tourniquets on. the other two,
using their own belts. He applied
the same treatment to his own
knee .. . . then remembered to
loosen ail three every 15 minutes
throughout the night. He hunted
a long time for morphine and di-

vided it with the others. As he
was about to take his share of the
sedative he. noticed that several
of the men he had thought dead
were stirring . . . he divided his

No.
Synopsis of Annual Statement of the

Century insurance Company. Ltd- - of
Edinburgh. Scotland, on the thirty
first day of December. 192, made to
the Inraronce Commissioner of the
State of vregon. pursuant to law:

capita
Statutory Deposit .S 500.M0.M

Nt nrtifaui received dur- -
. the rear .f4.06fljna.57

In terest, dividend mod rents
reeeivod during the year U8,6S.4a

Income frosn other sources
.received during the year 503434.CJ

Total ..$4,731,146.67
Dlsbnsseaeeatt

Ket losses paid during theyear jackaling oJust- -
9.820.77

CommlsskKis and salaries
paid during, the year 1,033,381.87

Taxes, and fees
paid-dur-a- g -- the year 61.379.71

PivldeneVi paid "On - capital
stock during the year None

Amount of all other expen- -
diture B5.87g.40

Total expenditures
Admitted Assets

Value of real estate owned
(market value) ,. Nona

Loans on mortgages and
collateral, etc None

Value bonds ow n e d
(amortized) .91,370,55443

Value of stocks owned
(market value) 1.876,662.01

Cash in banks and on .hand 1,190.495.70
Premiums in course of col- -.

lection written since Sep- -
tember SB. 1942 355.379.11

Interest ad rents due and
accrued - - 10.07236

Other assets (net) 86.08s .20

Total admitted assets 4,8895e33
UakiUUes

Cross Claims for- - losses un--
. paid .. ..S1.330,r7s,71

. Amount of unearned pre---
miums on all outstanding
risks . . 1.616.863.64

Due : for commission and
brokerage 20.98539

All other liabilities 115J3&J3

Total liabilities, except
capital S3.034.184.8

Statutory-- Deposit . $ 500,000.00
Surplus over all - Uetrifctiej 1,355,083.47
Surplus as regards poacy-holde- rs

.S1.855.0S5.47

Total S4.889.2S0.33
Biilimi --tn Oreooa for tbe Tear

Ket premiums reoetved .dur-
ing the year L S1S.274S9

Ket losses- - paid during the year 4.051.70
Nam or pompon. The Century-I- n

auranca Company Ltd.
Name of US. Manager, L. J. Tinman.
Name of .Secretary. JR. H. Gwrn.Stataiaiy resident-attorne- for serv-
ice. John SchibeL

at
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I A Complete Garden loot

Digest, The huge panel of gauges
in front of him was functioning
perfectly. The engine was at top
speed, the boilers were maintain-
ing a magnificent head of steam,
and the blowers were keeping the
room quite cool and comfortable.
When a command came through.
Cheek carried it out, then return-
ed to his reading.

"It was morning when Cheek
walked onto the deck and saw the
destruction. Then he realized, for
the first time, how many shells
had ripped into the ship.

"He couldn't sleep for three
days

Fragraat for Complezlea Soap

Sweetheart"
Soap

7 Cake
Per

Fragrant aad jnlld for eomploav
km or both soap. Buy la tho ease
lot for thrifty saving.

frW Jfcrer Drmg SmttUm

Coonag aad Soottlag for Xyea

20
Mala Team

ao j Boric Acid
1

HCnOff 50c VaL 1 lb.

17'
eyo wash aad Is

aoffthtwg to the eyes. Use IUT sua

antiseptic or wash.
Wwm Meyer Die

foC :
Violet U2 Dram

Ji-

.,E:EEP CPT PRICES'
Oc Wcldorf Tissub, 3 for 12c
10c Saniflush, 6c
25a 3 in Ono Oil, 6 ox 25c
50c F. Meyer Aspirin Tcbiots. 100, 17c
50c Mcirow Oil Shampoo, 6 oz., 29c

$1.25 Serolan, 98c

10c Eilo Siring, 4c
15c Kanl Doll Clcibcspins, Dox cf 3D, 5c

$1 a4bsorbine 4rn 09c
50c Phillips Milk of Magnesia. 39c
35c Cretonne Lamp Shades, 9c
15c Elgin Shoe Polish, 10 oz. tube, Oc

Suppiament Your Daily Diet With Vitamins!

$2.00 Value Fred Meyer

A B 0 G Ccapsyles
AH tho vitamins you
need In one capsule. .
Helps to increase en-
ergy and Increases re-
sistance to colds and
Infection to disease. 7

frmi Sfeyer Drag

For the SmileThat PleasesI

Dr. West's

$1.50 Fred Meyer Certified Di Calcium
Phosphate with Viosterol, 100, 98c
Calcium aad Vitamin D for strong bones, prevention of rickets,

Norwich Norplex Vitamin B Comp. 98e
BotUe of 100 tablets. Contains tho whoto B Complex Vitamins.

Videlta Emulsion, 8 ox., 98c
Vitamins A and D. easy to takerno fishy taste.

Squibbs Adex Tablets, 80, 09c
Tor nreventloa of dafteieaclos la diet. Vitamins A aad XX

Upiohn's Yeas! Tabs., bollle o! 250. 85c
Aids ta tho natural digestive process. ;

Norwich Vitamins, bottle 100 caps. $2.09
A balanced formula containing Vitamins A. B, C. D aad CL

Miles One A Day Vitamin Tablets, $2.1 1

BotUe of 180 tablets, contains Vitamins A aad D for pop
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Bard or medium texture, three styles. ReaV

prof seal one!, or Oro two-ro- w odtut.gnlar oealed ta glaaa for protection,
storUo aad la attractive co

orod haadloa.

Or. Watt's
Youfih Tooilibructiana vitality.

Xa tho else ehUdrs liko. Xa asoortod

VHh Coupon (p)o i
liaTaJt l ib. V

oaanlng and soallng fetlios or I
Told aftor May , lAl .

'd Sfayer Dmg gertiee) ' :'.

orod haadlos. attoruo A a sanitary

Dr. West's

No. 25 TooKibrushi r -- e V .

f Is Just Around tht Comer. Seftct Her Oft Now!

Mpthor'G , Day Portumo Three stylos from which to choose. Regular
Oro or Professional. Nylon bristle. Attrfr-trv- o

colors for handlea, Zaaxpeaatvo andpractical wear.

i
i
i
i
i

Cleansing Cream
Coupon ri (fie 3

Reg. 25c Per Dram
QardaJa
Swoei ra AppU Meeeonm

skin smooth and clear of dirt I
after May S. IMS. 1

yrW Meyer Ors Seetfen . 1

- frmi aferer Drmg

Tofletrles, Perfamoa,wm Re AAAmA .w.
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for victory Gardeners I

Skybrk 4-P-e. "Oda to Charm Sat. $105' Contains Soap. Talcum. Perfume, IJit Ing BYagraaoo.

larff Amcricaa Old Splca Talarm, $1.00
rragrant spicy Talema for attar-bat-h nfroshar.

Barbara Coald 4--Pc Beauty Messeaivr, $1.00
Aalco little setter sot for mother.

Harriet Hubbard Ayers Tulip Tlrne Colo pie, $1.75
Refreshing as a breath of spring. .

Letitkaric, Thraa SHaat Msssaars, $2.05
Tweed. aUracla and Coniettt ta a charm tog box.

Wrislev HobnkU Cologne, $1.00
Assorted fragrances ! a tine coJorna. -

umo Double Loom Compact, Slack. Fuichla, Ivory,
$2.50 . .

' "
..

WrUley Coli Ttssal Colore, $1 .00 -
Attractively boxed for a perfect gift. .

'

Cat Crystal perfume Bettlas 9& .
-- '

v On a mirrored baso. -
, . , frmi Mymr Drmg Bmtttm

Prices Good Friday thru Monday0 h Ona Gcrdca Tool 1

tat-- O S Ov :., I 51 TV?
J 0 CvCO

Fred Mtytt
Citrates

AMD

Carbonates
BettSi 49c

oa, Battle, tSa
Aa aid la minor
Ulnoas.

. Drmg Seerlesj

J Unit! 1

Hera is a gardea tool that is easy ta handle .
yet servos tbe purpose of 8 different gardea
tools. A Victory Gardea help. Void after I
May t, 1943. . .
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